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:

Alot of new advertisements lo-mo- r-

frf A splendid growjn day; cloudy and
1U WW VV WtiUg JkU IUB BbVUUH ViUf W

strawberries r ' 'V,"'''...;.
The dogcart yields its daily crop of

dogs. - T .

The genuine local hasn't got his. sea
legs yet, and has not written as fanny as he
cahi when fairjy. under weigh. ; r ;

HIVEU AND BAlf I M P It O

' ber of Commerce
Bra: The monthly visit of your Commit-

tee to the harbor, improvements near New
Inlet, was made on Saturday, the 4th inat,
on board the steam tug James T. Boston,
Capt Lcary, in company with Mr. Benton
and others, Major Griswold being indis-

posed.
Since our last visit, on the 10th of April,

about eighty feet of the breakwater has been
finished, making fifteen hundred (1500) feet
now complete, and two hundred and twen-
ty (320) feet more nearly finished, which
takes the work to the last unbroken line of
old stone work, to finish which, is . a small
job comparatively, and wc hope to be able
to say in our June report that the break-

water is complete to the northern cud of
the old, stone work, a distance of over two
thousand (2,000) feet, to the &outhern line
of the wide bhallow opening south ol Zekc's
Island, the work of crossing which has al-

ready commenced by the placing of sever-

al foundation cribs.
The beach formation in front of the

breakwater continues to follow the work,
but not so rapidly, or so close as at first.

The current of the main inlet alluded to
in our last report as takiaga southeasterly
direction across the inletand pressing upon
the point of Smith Island beach, is more
clearly defined, and is evidently damaging
the beach materially. In fact, this point oi
the beach appears in a very precarious con-

dition. It is expected, wc believe, that the
breakwater which now deflects to the east-

ward as it progresses will check this. cur-

rent forcing it more directly out, aud
thus relieve! the beach. We hate had no
opportunity for an extended examination
of the beach south of the works, but have
been informed that there arc many places ',

in a dangerous condition.
The brush fences already constructed

stand well, and are performing very satis-

factory service, but, we are sorry to say,
there has been no additions to them since
our last report.

The transplanting of grass continues, but
progresses very slowly, as we suppose, for
want of means to push the work more vig-

orously. This is to be regretted, as the
grass is doing finely, promising valuable
results and permanence.

On the 24th of April, Col. Craighill, ac-

companied by Major Grisweld, and a num-

ber of prominent merchants and other
citizens, made a visit of inspection to the
works, on board the United States Cutter
8eward, Capt Carson. We believe the Col.

tves. 'satisfied with the progress and con-

dition of the work.
On which occasion, he was joined by

Commander Norton of thcU. S. Navy, at-

tached to the buoy departments; also, by

Lieut, W. Irving Vinal, of the coast surrey,
With his sub-assistant- s, Evans and Hicks,
for Ihe purposing of examing the new
channel with the view of determining upon
the practibility of buoying it.

The examination proved satisfactory, aud
the buoying determined upon as soon as the
proper huoys could be procured, but up to
this time it has not beeu done.

To those who have made similar excur-

sions on the Seward it would be superfluous
to, say rwe spent a charming day, for all
know the happy faculty of. Capt. Carson
and his officers for inaking their guests feel
at home and comfortable.

We trust that we may be allowed to make
a 6ligbt digression just here, simply to
state incidentally, and to place ' upon re
cord, a fact rather extraordinary, which ia
no less than the capture in our waters of a
genuine " ibwZp," or " Eljld Artncd CaUXt"

(Octopus Vulgaris). This rare and won
derful fish or animal was hooked and cap
tured on the blackfish ground near the
mouth of the river, on the 9th of May,
inst;, by Capt. John R. Chad wick, or the
tug Brandt, and is now in possession of J.
.G. Bulcken, Esq., on Water street, pre
served in alcohol for inspection by the
curious. It ha but seven arms of cikht to
twelve inches in length (one having becu
cut off or destroyed in some way). This
rare creature has been found on the coasts
of Nortn Wales and Devonshire, and like-
wise in tropical waters, where it is regarded
as a formidable enemy from the enormous
size it attains, having arms of from five to
fifteen; feet in length.

It has also, we believe, been found upon
the Northern Pacific Coast ot America, but
never before this, to our knowledge, has it
been found upon the Atlantic coasts of the
United States. For a more particular de
scription, we refer to AppUlan? Journal of
the &th of March, 18T2, No. 151, VoL 7

page 279. Respectfully,
i H. Nutt, Chairman.

--J" ' - -

Accident Brerliir?
lleii chop up their iVc wit'kifa

in Tennessee.: . - V'
r. Saall-po- i' pUenU ivunthenv'
seires in Wen York. .

' ' v
Drunken- - ineriT fall oC Htis cArs anct

ITanghtj boys knockV out . ;cach
other's eyes with stones itflvwy

A colored boy attempted; to jump
on the ears while in motitm Koleigh,'
and 'fell beneath' the riFlicrfiustant
dcth'7 t

'

. . "HjiV
A. . hat, " coat and ncrgcTac were

found V on lrdnckAthe offcr rs n,v

5
The Science of Advertising.

Judicious advertising always pays.
It you have a good thing, advertise

it. It you haven't dont.
Large type isn't necessiry in adver-

tising. Blind folks doni read news-
papers.

Never run down you: oppoucut's
goods in public. Let him do his own
advertising. 1

Let your advertisement! have some-
thing ot the dash in tlcm, without
great exaggeration.

You can't eat enough in one week
to last you a whole year, and you caul
advertise on that plan either.

It's as true of advertising as of any-
thing else in the world ii it is worth
doing at all, ii is worth doing well.
Exchange.

Important to Newspaper I'.ublislici..
Seeing in several of our exchanges a

paragraph in regard to the law regula-
ting the mailing of newspapers, we
wrote to the Postmaster General- - asking
for information on the sabject, believ-
ing that the following statement which
is going the rounds of the papers was
incorrect:

MAILING NEWSl'APEKS.
The Postoffice Department has issued

orders for the strict enfoncemeut of the
following new regulations: Name of
sender cannot be written on the paper;
no memorandum or intelligible inscrip
tion must be put inside the wrapper; no
printed card, hand bill or advertise-
ment must be inclosed; no written no
tice, letter or written slip oi any kind
can be folded in; printed slips, solicit-
ing notices of the press pasted inside of
newpapers or magazines, ot outside of
wrappers, are in violation; also cross
marks-- to-- incltcat - that subscriptions
have expired. All other regulations arc
as formerly. A violation of tny of these
points subjects the matter to letter post-
age, and the perpetrator to 1 fioe.

We asked the Postmaster-Genera- l to
inform us if the above-- ' was a correct
statement ot the law and wc are pleased
to say that hie answer shows that it is au
erroneous statement, in somcparticulars
at least.

The following is the rcrly kf.theP. O.
Department at Washington:

Post Office Department,
Washington, D. C, May l1, 1872.

W. J. Yatcs 'Charlotte flenwerat, N. C:
Sir: You are informed, in reply to

your letter ot April 27th, that under the
provisions of sections 209 of the postal
regulations, to which you are referred,
publishers may enclose in their publica-
tions sent to regular subscrilibrs the bills
for subscription thereto, without any
additional charge for postage, and may
write or print upon their publications
or upon the wrappers thereof, the name
and address of the subscribers thereto,
and the date and when the subscription
will expire; but any other enclosure in
writing or in print subjects the package
to letter rates of postage.

Very Respectfully,
J. W. Marshall,

First Assistant P. M. General.
Cliurhtte Democrat. t

Things Wise and Other-
wise.

The champion reaper advertising.
Be prudent ; be punctual ; be honest.

"Excuse haste and a bad pen," as the
pig said when he broke out.
- Douglass Jerrold said: "Eve ate the

apple that she might indulge iu dress."
, In putting "the best foot forward,''
always use the right, or else it will be
left.

An old lady writing to her son, warns
him to beware of bilious saloons aud
bowel alieys.

There is but one good wile in the
world, and every happily wedded man
thinks be has her.

The last California earthquake had
the effect of suddenly curing several
lame beggars in San Francisco.

A young lady sends in this: How
to prevent chappy cheeks i Have noth-
ing to do with cheeky chaps.

A Texas editor contends that an'M.
C. from the State has a right to sell lib
seat because "he bought it."

Marriages arc most numerous in tire
autumn. So it was in Eden; the iirst
marriage was in the early fall.

A woman that marries a man simply
' cause he is a good match, must not
be surprised if be turns out a Lucifer.

Frightened Mormons, instead of scal-
ing any number of new wives, are now
concealing the number ot wives they
ham

- .Tax Clerk of the Superior Court receired
a letter from the eessni oSce last week,
stating that the ctesus returns for thh
conntj thoired that orcr eight hundred
criminals had been cohricted In this conntj
during the year ending Juno 1st, 1871; and
as the nnabeT TO oUrsej lsSjtisa.
was asked for. The clerk returned that
there were but eighty cases con-victe- d dur-
ing that year, including AwauiU ind Bat-
teries. A pretty .fair showing for a city
and county of this size.

Tmm .Albxs&juuc crnddle still continues."-W- e

arc anxious U seethe Bepnblican party
successful always and at all times, and in
all "places; but allowing.au alderman two
rotes i a species of cnmnlsire rotlng as

Wilmington, and as outraged
The cumulative system forced, upon us

here, and -- carefully omitted where the
democrats held sway, is in conformity with
the rest of their legislation, unjust and
wrong.

Ye local again starts his travels over the
sawdust roads,-- hunting for the latest news.
He assumes his duties with diffidence, and
steps into his old place at the tread-mil- l of
daily journalism with the hope of assist-
ance irom every one who has a good item
for him. Always tell a local everything you
know. He miyht accidently find something
of importance among the trash you would
rehcrsc, and thereby aid him in his laborious
but laudable undertaking of serving up
the latest and spiciest dishes for his many
readers. Now this is good advice and we
hope every one will follow it.

We shall endeavor to make Tub Evening
Post a welcome guest at every fireside. It
will have a first class list oi correspondents,
who will write on various topics of 'nteresL
Wc have engaged weekly letters on fashions
and chit chat generally, from ladies not un-

known to fame, in New York, Philadelphia
and Chicago, during the entire season, and
notes by the way from a party oi travelers,
who will "do" the Ureat North- -West. Origi-
nal poems and tales will also be published
from time to time, and we shall spare no
pains or expense to make our paper a popu-
lar one, with all classes of people.

Our Democratic neighbors are not very
enthusiastic over the nomination of Dr.
CKBSLer. We suppose now they will call
themselves the White

Republican party. Its
a hard pill for them to take, however, laugh
as they may. But a party which has no
greater platform than merely to defeat
the present Administration, and which
voted solidly for Frank Blair, four years
ago, certainly shonkPnt squirm at swallow-iu- g

Dr. GKBELsr now. Those of them
here who have no platform or anything' else
except hatred oi Republicanism, say " it
the Democratic Convention, will only en-

dorse the Cincinnati nominations we can
beat Grant." Now here is where the
laugh comes in. A Northern Democrat
could no more be induced to vote for
Gbbilei than the ancient and; oft-recit- ed

traditional cat could be induced to cat
&oap, they can't stomaeh hhtt"csnd4 there is
no use in talking. Then their hopes lie in
their disgusted office seeking friends who
shout loud and long for the "Liberal"
party. A few of this class of politicians
make much noise, but the great body of
the Northern Republicans are a .reading
people, and they see through all these little
games as plainly as we do down here. The
North follows its leader as long as he pur-
sues the path they have marked out for
him ; when he deviates, they leave him snd
accept another standard bearer." w

Oitv Ocmrt.
Richard McLaubin charged with Steal

iug a saw, the' property Ot James Shaw
Judgment suspended until after the next
Superior Court, upon payment ofcosts.

Kichabi) McLaobin, charged with steal-
ing a saw, the property of Valentine Howe.
Held in $2C0 bail to Superior Court. '

Richabd McLaubjn, charged with petty
larceny. Held in $200 bail to Superior
Court. .

Henrt Jones, charged with burglary at
Henry Haar's store. Continued.

Rose Nelson, case continued.
Fbahk B&umsom, charged with disorder-

ly conduct. Held in $300 bond to keep the
peace for one year.

Tlie Tenacity of Truth.-Wh-en arnation as clear-heade- d as the Americans
once become convinced, from long experi-
ence aud observation, that an article pos-
sesses superior excellence as a medicine, not
all the preposterous clamor of all the worth-
less nostrum venders In the universe can
shake their belief in its efficiency. Truth W
a very tenacious thing, as these worthies arc
beginning todiscovcr. Plantation BitteB.--
has too ftrni a hold upon the popular esteem
to be in tlicv degree cflected by the
cold water diatribes which the advertisers of
fermented slops, "without a particle of ata
hoi," arc o fond of launching against alco-
holic preparations. The public knows very
well that this peerless renovantand tonic
does contain spirits, but It also knows that
they are of the purest and most wholesome
description, viz. : fine old St. Croix, the most
active and beneficial diffuser of its remedial
and invigorating properties throughout the
jsytem which could possibly be adopted.

Pimples on the Face, Eruptions, Blotch
es Scrofulous diseases, and all sores arising
from impure blood, are cured by Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery,

v4 f ArjoiNTMEXT. A. ; G,
jOsburrtlI;s:)ccnnppointed postmaster
attBriiUtno'd;;. CTice J. H.

cCtwvVfesignea, ... -
f ViftSnr . prions, Lieut. Col. Stewart
VanYcit,jfciiicf .quaitcrmaster, division
of the Anuntic? (iicadquartcrs at Phila-delphui- j),

hasr- - been ordered to : Fort
JjeaycnwthjJansasvf-laccnaiit-Cto-
L. J.- Easton xhicf quartermaster at the
latci'Vplace lias been ordered to duty
jiiL trttr ucadquartcrs- - xtivioion of liic At- -

For the!
C')'1V y tgs - and others

convention, all competing rifcds -- have
agreed t6jsis4uc round-tri- p tickets at
about half ra jibs, good for passage to
this city ffoni :May 2o to June 6 and
returning fjrorir Jiiuc 5 to 15. The par-
ties to thb arrangement include the
Reading, ISjorih Pennsylvania, Philadel-
phia aud I Baltimore, Baltimore and
Ohio, Erio, Philadelphia and Eric,
Northern cwtial, and Pennsylvania
Central, inufing the leased roads con-
necting wih the latter.

i
The? funfral of T. Bnchauan Read,,

this, afternoon), from the residence of
his' brpthci-i- u Jaw5 James E. Caldwell,
at GermanHoyjfii, was attended by a
largo ;Conouic of liieuds, including
persons nocd in councctiou with litera-
ture and fane;' arts. The coiiin was
covered Willi v 1 eaths and other floral
emblems. TNc . services were read by
Kcv. Dr. IVi r'y, 1 the Calvary church,
of Gcrmaulofu. The interment took
place in, Cejntr&l Laurel Hill. The pall-
bearers, wcic fiames L. Clayborn, Henry
C. Townsbnd, A. A. Jessup, Gen.
Hector (Tv4dae, .Joseph Harrison, F. J.
Drccr, GeoWChilds and George Ham-racrsl- y.

:

St.' Loi s, lo., May ll.f litv. E. T.
Berkl6y, ftsr tjjjiiiccii years pastor of St.
Gqoige Efis(fpal church, in this city,
was arraigned;!, to day before an eccle-
siastical court cm the charge ol an as-

sault and ba$tcry ou Ella C. Perry,
eleven year3 oh I, at dilercut times dur-
ing the summer of lb 70.

The' profeejiings of the coiirt were
publiti'-u- t) (jie time the .testimony of
Miss Perry! was taken, when the doors
were closetf. .'I

A' large jnuuibcr oi i.upeiiutcudcnts
and genera managers ol the Eastern
and Wcstcfrn 1 1 aVlroads arc assembled
hovl to-U- y ifr tjijo l"rpo0...ltjSrJCttgf-in;;- "

a tj,me f,alJc lor the summer.
The Boutiern Claims Commission was

engaged- ypstcrday .with the claims of
George AV. Cfyjmcr aud James A. Pat-
terson, 6t" Colbert county, Ala., aggre-
gating ncrlj $ 10,000. The. commis-
sioners havp revoked the appointment
of the lately removed
postmaster I at Rome, Ga., as speciali
comnvissiorfer I to take testimony, and
have appofutd Messrs. D. M. Kcclcr
and S. Ijpvej-e.t-

,
. ot the War. Depart-

ment, and fr. jVV. Seavcr, of the census
oflicc,' to tile h roc clerkships provided
in the Uat; ct of Congress for their
oflicc. Messri Gould and Wallace, of
the Thir.d Auditor's oillee, who were
assiguctl to temporary duty with the
claims coumssion by Mr. Vanderbilt
to assisl-ii- i fMjfaniziiig its business, have
returned tof tKieir appropriate duties iu

"

the Treasury Department.

WILflil'OK MARKET.
. .m nirnn t a r xm

j; luurvouAi, may iu.
(Jhude T u i n T i n e Receipts light, and

market hrmi Jules of 100 bbls at $4.10 for
Virgin, $3.4if(j(r Vellow Dip, and $.50 for
Hard, $

Si'iniTS TiJ'KiNTiNE Market firm, and
price' advanced. Sales of 40 casks at 50
cents, ah4 5if cfUks at 01 cents gallon lor
Southern' packages.

Kosis Mifrlfet 'juiet lor all grades. Sales
of only 51? Ub!s at f1 75 lor Strained, $3 for
extra No. , jinl $1 for low Tale.

aud bbls sold at
'U.b0 bh

CoTtoS Salt:-- , of 17 bales as follo.Wb
at at, 3 at 21 J. 1 a "ai.', aud 11 at : cents
a batib--: of 22i ct ;iti lor Middling.

yi i r 1 N u
t A.KK1VED.

Sluir Wave, ! Ski liner, Favcltcvillc. Wil
liams o MieJiifKm.

Strar Jiwiij'er, Smith, Fayellcvillc, Worth
& Worth', j 'j

Sclir Seiruirj,! 1 . vis, Jrom Kockland, Mc,
to (j G BarWcrlVi Co.

i
' ! i d t rr a 1 1.- -

' i'i Steamlshlp Benefactor, Joucb, New
York, Bjrry. lio.i

Steamer Sv"ive, Skinner, Fyctlcville,

Stmr JimipeF, niiith, l- - ayetteville, AVorlh
& Worth. I 1

! iti:cEirrs.
I'KK tlWFM STEAM Elw3,

Sl ainei il :; bbls si'ints turpentine,
5'7 do'j r i ft , i 1 - do crude turpentine, to
Willinus & Ifi.rehUon, O S Yarborough.

t aijKr Jiiji'pcr 4 bbls epiritb turpen-
tine, do Mh', to Worth A WortL, Wil-lar- d.

Biud, Bgrunt fc Hiusou, H B Eilcrs,
T D Love fcC.

'EXPORTS.
f
eCOASTWlSE

YoiiK-Steams- hip Benefactor
thls spirits turpentine, 'Jl do crude turpen- -

tine, fJ, jOS da rosm, b do tar, 61 do soap

oithca eVery ftftcrnoooOcxceptSundij.
. r. CANADAT .. .Baslncs Manager

; --S C. MANN ... t . ....... .Editor
rr' Sabscriptlon.

jcarlnadTaaee..........'.. $5 00
isnths, in tdyance 3 00

aonlhs, in ftdrance .. 1 50
btb, in adftace. ..... ...... 50

rAIl bnsincsa letters nontd be ad-I't- o

the BuBiEcs$f Manager, and all
S acicaUoBS or matters relating to the
ial department to the Editor.

1 f respondence solicited from oat friends

jn ui iuc oiiu, vo topics 01 gene
aterwt. Political newt and reports ol
tare eepecialij 4.irillc: .,:r;--v

couf
r

TV. Rrhrnck. Jr.
rkSopcrior Court J. C. Mann.
&tcr of Dcd-- W. J. Biyins.

'oner E. D. Hewlett,
'isarer Owffl Fenncll, Jr.
Sity .Examiner A. R. Black,
idard Keeper Win. M. Harries.
VmtMionerB B. N. Martin. Cliairman- -

giioeniakcr, A. R. black, John C.
L James A. Lowcry.

citr.
--Jamus Wilson.
nd Treasurer T.. C. Sgrvose.

.al W. P. Cauaday.
men R. II. Brink, James Wilsou,

1 Singer, Owen Burney, D. Kumlcj,
Thurber, Joseph E. Sampson,

Heycr, F. W. Kerch ncr, R. 8. Rad-o- f

Police Richard Fitzgerald.
lb Officer E. R. Wilson.

TIRE DEFARTMENT.
Snginccr P. M. Rice.

f n No. 1 J no. L. Boat w ihl, Fjre- -

irian No. J (J. Tcitjcn, Forcmau.
rcar No. o Jas. Kichardson, Forc- -

A Ladder No. 1- - liocr Moore,

MASONIC.
ugton Command No. 1 Alhcd
E. . (J.. -

Cl No. --rT. B. (Jirr, Th. 111.'.

rd Chapter No. 1 U. M. VanOrs- -

P.
u's Lode No. 1 -- H. H. Mudsod,

1. o. o. r.
M Allaflar,

mbell Eucauipment No. 1 (jcorze T.r
rcr, a r.

KH1GHT6 or TITUIAS.
icwall Lodge No. 1 J. Mi D. Fisuch,

eudou Lodge No. 0 K. 8. Radclifl,

mania No. 5 W. Bvliaujan, W. (J.

Oeore aud St. Andrew Society Alex.
ut, PrcsH.
mington Library Association W. L.t

2it rres t.
mington Building Association -- W. L.

.h, PrcsH.
pchanlcs' Building and Loan Associa-t-Alfre- d

Martin, Pres't.
eFcar Building Association

ljmber of Commerce Win. L. DeRos- -

Pres't; J. B. Russell, Sec'y.

IiOCAlITljiMS.
TO TIIE PUBLIC

IS number is published to-da- y for the
;

3llt of our old subscribers and our con- -
9

adtcrtisemeuts. The Daily will com- -

ice on jnonuav1 next, May 'JOlh, and

linue rearularlj.

JJST receired at Vanorsdell's another
Walnut Mouldings

a Cape Fear Teachers' Association arc
Has a Normal Drill for Teachers, at
llxton School House, on 7th street. Ses- -

C itailv at Z P M All i narlirr th
Vcd Iree instruction.

learn , another attraction to the City
! this Thursday and Friday evenine will
lIacchoice toeal and Instrumental

sic, under the cuarsre of Prof. Rueckert.
Father White has consented to sing a

'cf of sacred music, so that wc rill baye
opportunity to hear his magnificent

CS, and other singers will striyc to en-th- e

time with sentimental and comic
Xds. A rare time is anticipated. Rc- -

tl. ( Hall frunirht.

RAibBwOBTHY. County Examiner Black

le a trip last week tosttend the cxami- -

ilon ot the school oi Joiis A. Holt, a

ing colored teacher employed in Colum--

Town6hip the past season, and reports
the has succeeded remarkably well.

t. llolt is one of the students from Mr.
ic's. school in this city, aud reflects
at credit upon his instructors and is

Jerying ot much praise for his careful and
Hematic course of instruction. Mr.

ck speaks very highly of the good con-- t

ot the people in attendance. At the
jlic dinner given, there was no indeco- -

oj intoxication and he asserts that the
red youth of that township demonstrate

t thcy-ar-e perfectly capable of receiving
Itruction ; and the colored people of this
guborhood deserve great praise lor their
severance under many disadvantages
I the great interest they manifest in the

ucatiOQ of their cbildren.

Tennessee Haccs.

Op N'G HE 8 01 ONAL, NEWS.
-

04-- : s

GRAHt and MAYNARD.

From Washington.

Washington, D, l. May lb.
-- The delegations from Georgia rcprc-cuti- ui

the Atlantic and Gm.t Western Canal called
to-da- y upon the Hou? e Commijttec ou Com-
merce, and had a plcjasant au(i satisfactory
interview. They also paid their-respect-

s to
Vice President Colfax and Speaker Blair, and
were ki'idly aud Cordially received. The
Committee is now .waiting for the report ol
the Engineers who made the purvey of the
route, when' Congressional action will be
urged. The prospects are said to be flattering.

At the night session last night the House
passed a bill to punish the tampering with
jurors in U. S. Courts. ' i

Bill to repeal the statutes jof July 2nd.
1862, and July 11th, 1S6S, prescribing an oath
of orBcc.

Bill providing that the act bf 'March '2nd.
167, prohibiting' payment to any person
not known to have opposcdj the rebellion
and to have been in favor of its suppression ,
tjhall 'not apply to sums due for. services
rendered -- prior to the 1st of April, 1861, for
carrying the mails, or in taking the censu-- .

From New York.

New YoJkk, May 10.

The Methodist Conference elects Bishop .

011 Tuesday next. A resolution to exclude
quack doctor advertisements from Hie
church publications, vras referred. j

The Stair Builders' Association resolved to

stroyed by flrc y.::. - - '

ItOCHESTEB, May, Iff,

The Delegates at large arc John T. Ho1- - ,
man, Dqlos DeAN oil. II. t. Mutphy and Ja
Lord.

i torn Michigan.

Utxitoir, Mn y Pi.
The striken in t le copper mines arc firm

but orderly. No property has bj.cn destroyed.

From Pennsylvania.' v

PHILADELrillA, May 10.
A York, Pa. paper relates thht one of Bar-- n

um'iv Fiji Cannibals died thcrb.and that the
othcr'Cannibals urado an attepjpt at eating
his remains--. They were secured and tlie
mutilated remains were quietly buried.

From Tennessee.

Nabhville, May It.
Annio . won first time y:o9,!i::j. Quart'Or-maste- r

won second time' 3:17, :j;l(j, J:ts
The State Convention 'cudoiSc-- i Grant and

Maynard.

From Maryland.

Balii,.uoi;i:. Ma
Jo- - eph Gtijan, Jr., of Gegai J?ro.. insur-

ance ajrent. committed suicide to-da- w

New York Alarkets.
i

,

New YbliV, May in.
stocks steady. Gold firm atj H It. Money

firm at 62.7 per cent. .Sterling Exchange
long 10y;; short IIUJ J. Govejrunicnt bond-flr- m

and quiet. State bonds dU and firm.
Cotton quiet, sales of 231 bale?-- . Upland-- .

--JJiJ; Orleans H 1 i. Flour dull and heavy.a,
Wheat dull and declining. Corn nominally
lower. Tork quiet mcs?i;i 752 ?b w. Lard
steady steam VMWH rents. Spirit Turpen-
tine quiet at 59 cents. Itobin quiet and
steady strained J 70. Freights dull.

BY CABLI;
LONDON, Max lh.

The London Globe ', in its isrfue to-da- y, 1k

an article showing that the; claim of th.
Ameriean Government, lor; .damages in-

curred by destruction of Vessels by tlv:
privateer Shenandoah, amouhts tosixinil-lion- s

rive hundred thousanddollars, while
prize money claimed by thejomccrs of the
Shenandoah, amounts to onju million n.
hundred thousand dollar, "jflie G1ok- - al-- o

publishes a detailed log of thes Shennndoa h:
giving name and value ojf every priz-- j

captured by that vessel. j:

Foreign Markets.

Lo.mw.v, Mity Iti-N- u-xi.

Cun-- 1- opened at lKi cent-.- . Bond-- . ')
cents. Sufar afloat at :jtN. Iklls.

Parw, Miiy otjji.

Rentes 3f's7jf. '
f,

LlVET.lOOL, May 10 y0011.
Cotton opened fetcady. Uilands llli'.eent" Orleans llr centsj

LATER.
Cotton firm, sales 0 13J0UO bit;!e for pee'

lation; exports 3,0i. I

EreadttufXs quiet. ..

C'uniberiaBa cut 2?s2!? ud.
ia.

Shakespeare's beautiful definition of
charity is, "gently to hear, kindly to
judge." I

1

stone,; 22 balers cotton, 37 do sheeting,
bushels peanuts, 100 pkgs ehooks.

r


